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MAIMS , *- -* 1oNT1ANA.

England has won t he victory over the
Ara•b of the desert and loud is her re-
oicing'thereat. But her shout. of jo)

are mingled with groans at the expense
of such martial glory, and the les oM
brave men who met death in the desert
England pays dearly for the estensior
of empire on which the sul never ets.

Several legislatures are trying to pre-
vest the sale of Oleomargarine ,aldes
the guise of dairy butter. The sale of
the eounterfeit stuff, in bills under oesa
sideration, is not absolutely prohibited,

utt it most nit be sold as hbtter. It
must go under its own name, whkh is
not a savory thing anyway, without ref
scenes to its quality. about which there
i some difference of .pinioa.

Only $2:,1t1ElO of the old bonded debt
of Illiani remalns nnpasl, sad, iater-
est on that having stopped tuo or three
years age, the presumption is that it
will never hbe called for. Whoever ma3
be the loser, the state will be the pain-
er. The state government is out of
debt, and has about I3,000,000 cash ou
hand. This is a proud reoord for a
state, bring the thre' millions on hand
which is better in the pockets of the pew
pie than in the state treasury.

The governor of Nevada advises the
legislature to retrench expensens a muh:
as possible, in view of the decrease of
population and tax-laying capacty. It
seems that the state government costs

249,001( a year and the county govern-
ments $114,l000, which make a heave
total for 40m000 people to pay. lte
trenchment will be a good thing foe
the people of Nevada, but, unhappily.
it will not affect the injustice to the
country of their undue power in the
senate.senate. I,

Speaking of the Iusiness prospect
for IT85, the Savannah News says: "Is'
the Soath the outlook is more encourag-
ing than in any other part of the country. I 1
The cotton crop was good and the prie'
has been fair. The planters are not
raising a larger per cent. of their owe
supplies than ever before. They are
therefore in a much better condition
-fnaneally than the taier o0 tre wes.
Factories that were closed for a time
daring the summer have started u•
again and now appear to be fairly pro,
perous. At no time since the preeent I
depression in business began has the
situation in the South been as gloomn
a it has been in the North." 1i

By reference to the last report of
Colonel Dudley, late Commissioner of
Pension, we find that sines 1861 there
has been disbursed by the Pension Bu-
rean the sum of six hundred and even-
ty-eight million dollars and over (to bhe•
exact, 67*1,346.834 ), an amount equal i
to one-quarter of the war debt of the
United States at its greatest expansion.
Deducting from this sum the liberal
discount of twenty-eight millions as
pensions paid the survivors of the war
of 1812. the Mexican war and the vari-
sea Indian wars, leaves the net sum of I
six hundred and fifty millions already I
paid oat to the soldiers of the late civil
war or their widows or legal represent- I
atives.

The outlook for winter wheat is be-
coming a matter of considerable inter-
eat to the growers of spring wheat, as
the crop of winter wheat will govern to
some extent the price of this years' crop
of spring. A gatherer of wheat stati-
tics in Milwaukee ha advices from many
of the wheat growing states, sad he
say tsh eonaplaint seems general that

owing to the unreasonable fall and win-
tar the condition of winter wheat is
most unfavorable sad the promise for
even a fair outcome not very flattering.
Michigan, Illinois, Kansas ad Mismoar
report a large decrease in acreage, and
owing to the severity of the winter the
damage has been very great. The
weather has been unusually cold and
many of the principal wheat counties
have been bare of snow up to within the
past week, and the whVet is wholly
frozen out, which will nec•ssitate aMowo
ing up in the spring and the sowing or
planting of other cereals. He has ad-
vices from all the agricultural depart-
ment or statistical agents of the princi-
pal winter wheat raising states, giving
the area sown to wheat as --"pared
with last year. The figures show a
large decrease, ranging from 11 to 83
per cent. Many of the lare producing
states, including Kansas, Missouri and
Indiana, show a arger decrease.
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The soth inlrmary t th si Eter
hespihal for the insane at KnakeUe, Ill.,
was burned anday morningt, .ll lth lant. i
The an originated in the farmace room and ad
had secured a strug headway before t was
discovered The woodwork of thie bkli of

outhern pine, burned elvery rapidly. shd-

trdemd , a! theT I Ume• wkepor
leg waes oecupted by forty-Ave t•e t, si at-l
tendanta ade one night warioeuan un-
sales patients are mltsinw They aue ry
pbured beyond reogatin. Mi Aw the w

patients were loam and incarable Tho bed mi

*-e-'•.T e -olwii- r ed e t u

risdden oc were • neud mst, thor who rot
were able to belp themeelves did ant ealins
their danger and they were the Men whor per-
sbhed The attendants in all theirersonal r
•inet, ad many arro t e•aped ki toir
lie, mne of them having to tm hed- othsn thi
geter to e weap. Thern were ni facilteforn do
puttingt ouat Are, the elate not having made any
apryprati Theby uilding wa a new onet

I c outIltbo . lita a ntetl wreUck.
The victivehi Theo fulwi a i of ehed: Henry heewitn, tock Inland Hn.u ie bs, t lo•ee

beurg (ieorn s enao rita ep(.- M
btn horth orO t ao tlacise. Peont• a.• re- .
aeltond F "hoa o setr ev. Spring- 14 r

Smtevsr, thout Thebioan Hondy, Chircea
John Jo etVerm lua Ilichael Jran,
(hicgtaJ.Nathn Chicg A.. Enard,
aWiun n vo aty. ldftr e taleg, (iersga r

Almunt ah the patients refused o re-oepeate,
is the effrats being made bi nave them awdl
wer only rea med by iing o dragged from the
lamee and forciby prevented from re nrntnge oA marvelos escape na thatof an nomateo hlo
fell with the ancond lcr, etre tktie burnl n ea
debrise above thefurnscare al tosunded throug At
a window to the grwound sinjureL The re ar t

which they wore, ound. r l

S"--o-ps

lees tlr rt iited aestee eatoes dti
on Califoresa E -(,ov. eiand ttanuford(ltcp.) I

war nominated, for L'ite, ,tated enato by dn

the joint IeptlUrlan uatorial aucusn, "sciv or

iug47 of the at) volet cat on the eond ballot. an
Mr. Stanford war governorof (California soume
stz or eight yea t ago, anil since the xpiration I
at hie tern hSe held no Ipubtic oll . Hte
is a millionaire, and ar fn r s averal yeatr ha

taken an active intet in affare of the turf, at
being the owner of s numlor of feet borne. i
He i biout tlly-Arve vs-ar of age. i.
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d I'nitred State senator.
Ino North ('arolia, Z IL Vance (dent) wu re- I '

releted UliteJ ttates asenator, receiving ICD Ci
vote.. Type, the ieptabiants noin.e•, received we.
el vote. Vance adulree* d the legilature. hiW

In Ponneytvania at the -u-ion of tc e nare, i
Cam••Mn irnevidl a majority of all tile vtee
for United States senator. All te )leptdi-
ane but two voted fir Cameron, giviR iing I mD

votes. The demoecrat voted for William IL (
Wallace, uandl he ,curem l a total of I1. The, kn

mibinoel vote of the two houet glve Ca'meron
a majority of It over all opp•mtio-n (r

In Minourt, tierator Veit (dtim.) ws re-elect-' Isr

In Indiana, D. W. V oorhee (Dem.) wee rn- l's,
electedl enatomr, receiving a majority of 4' out jr
of 149 vote, over eLI-Gov. Porter, nitomuinated j
by the tepublcan. I

In ('onnectscint, the sente voted for United in
state. senator, t. H. Platt, Itepulitena. rareiv. Dr.
tog 15 votee, and W. H. larunlt, Iteocrat, 7. cut
In the house the vote we: Platt, 14t; liar- tim
anua, 7. con

In ltbode IlandMt , Jonthasn ('he w elect- y,
ed United states senator Isy the following vote:
Cbhamee i; William P. tefllleld, 6i: lmaac•tl,
r.1. • Me C now the reprecentative in ad_
coorg f rom the ltsOl c/tr or e 1 -W
land. He liven in Prsvidence and was born in ret
Fall River, lam, July ".J, It He received lT-
a aceademic education, and is a cotton manu- W
fcturer. After ervl~g two terms in the state
mnate, in l•tt ad lIt, 0, he wae elected to the hb
Forty-seventh co•gree and r -elected to the
Fort, eighth.

In Xew Yort legislature, the house balloted n
for Unitedsl Sate wenator with the following her
resut: WilliUam N. Evarte, 7; EdwardCooper t
il In the senate Evarts received 1it voties oft

Cooper Il thi
In Wi.neenin, Col Spooner h i a majority of

the republican members of the legislature, ai •
will be tbhe Itao, heIrritng aceident

ketln 1oe1 esd na l kew taem O@lneae, die

Henry m . T•le• wee born in Oranger town- ibaHenry M. Teller was bor n Granger towa- I"hip, Allegany county, N. Y., May SI, I I Al

3. was sent while In his teens t tthe ltnahford
tadenmy in that county, and upon leaving that at

metitution he taught school for two or three
ears during the wintor and studied duritngthe c
ummor. He then entered Alfred academy.
ew York. and ubolequently studied law with
tfo. Martin (rover, who was afterward a at
udge of the New York colrt of appeal., and nirs admitted to the bar in I . He rmoved to Is
itrison,IIL, where he practiced law ,uceeful-
ytill l•ll t when became ttI'olorad., all took

p his remsidee at Central City. He oon on-
.oyd one of the moetextensive practices i the

rtory. When ('olorado was admitted to the
Jao In 18lt Mr. Teller was elected to thesaited Mtma aneta Thie we the fcat oee
m ever held. He was re-elected on December
Jf the mau• year. Oe the retsgnaton of Mr.

tIrkwnod a mecretary of the itateir, In it,•a

fr. Teller wasappolnted to that oAmec reesign-pg his seat in the enate. He has minea re- st

malend in Predsaent Arthur's cabinet. His earm as semator begins March 4, est.

edge Smith, o the Manitoba beach, i
lead. tI

The Germans have annesed meost of the west hint of Africas territory.

The report( a daesperateight betwese klll- th
r-am md Rya a New York bar room i a fa

e. be
John N. Jewett of Chicago Iget. S 0o a
ear as attorney for the Ililoa Central ratl

The members of the French academy re-heed to act as pall-bearers at the funaell oft
Edmond Alout.

Robert P. Walker, manager of the Mondna de
'attle campany, and tkertrude Derby were w

married at t'hicago
en. B. F. Butler has sued $it4pe IL. El- in

tine on a contract to convey lk10,11O acres of cc

and i New lexrico. th

At Milwaukee tinter Mary Aloyaia was chosr I
nither superior of the Western provinces ofe It$choil Mattere of Notre Lbttme.

Rev. J.. P Newman, pastor of the Madison
!velae Congregational churchi. New York, re-
migned recently, and his resignation was ac-

oepted.

There were tt,tu00 worth of presents at the a
•elding oI the daughterof the Monmouth, IlL, oe
millionaire anker Chauncey Hardin, to some- M

body the other day.

All the public eshools at Hazel Green. Wis., g
have been cleedl on acEolnt of diphtheria Wrhieh prevailes a an epidemic. leveral fatal t (
:am.c have ocelred (I

Slamuel Irymvn, a larlier of lioun Falls, come-
aitted auieide recently J, tamking "Rough on p
Rta." He had been gaibling and lot al him am
money. and wars als disal.pt•otd a Ioes at

Jmes Wil o. Broeks, lawyer, fnrmery pr'-ritrr or the New Terk lavmensl Gpee, hab

he actual vaatiokos e the eeasts le m l,.

Poatmatr Osmeral La.m. as seat the a
airmn nof the home eotttee otn oe~o rmedraftolf a billl l provhg for the dlai. a o
ctge on sed easm, oreewepaperemailed p
Spublebers, from two cm a to one mlt par v

Moor Hammold at P ladetlps, lediy, e,

arked hltith veyage. They traveltedelighty
ilee in tewo batr end fify ml tea and we~eled an altitude of ,it tet ed

Waeodrow, Scott s cAllelere fermlteare t Collmbue, Ohio, wee bhred The
oeh valued at OltaO, Is elmost a etal lea.; f

lly overeod by uesre The bel dilg wa ,
_eaged .,%tatt; covered by tnemreea

trI Thomse rDu sy, H. P. ad Jauier lord e
-the adlmirulity, in a epeeeh at Hatulsgs, said

r believed a movement in the dlmretton at - I
ii self goverement for Ireleed wee l ei Lr be

epree...tativ Oatee, t the oimmittee a
Iabl leande bee ra d a report a. the bill
prohibit astii foreglners from secqlr-

g las withit the Ianted ates, which the
mmittee b reported to the bese, with a

lammeam tioe that it tpe-
A speeial to the argo Argue from aIbe. AI
ak., talte the esmination of W. . Drdly

Srocuing tonupon Sarah High.
mi weconclaieatd The head wee dAcat at,alit, sanl wan not gir•n. The victim of the st
eortiou, Mam nighland, will he tL court To

iss Matilda ('hae, granddauglhter of Che t,

tot
--tk- Chhe. t a linela * desnadnt o -_f I

I ('hace, a signer of the lia,.laratlol of Inde. set
Inler, was fatally hbur•e while itting in a ti

air in front of open grate re at her rei. be
-ace on aryland aveznue, Alnaaulis, Md li
Ihe Iauian Povernment ha rejected the hie
aft of a contract subalittce by ta a•z-lgover-
of Eastern raileria, which pronOaed to co. Ca
ae Iha an Ameri•e on'ompany a oiopoly for lt
reaty-lira years of theInr tnt ia il heating
fiur animal of the aldat racill eoest sle

tin
The New York times of tiher a th says: en . o-

ran. et ha nilaltare as well during the paen tra

eceting of t(itholtaa at JItrmlnnantaa, lgi- ie
SThis leouning thra le to lyn o 0tnfe i eierl. " I

,ite alarm in his family, e ut his healthe benll h
aut of• that neither tliiewa pre nor tot

aTl have orn rad timo him as heretofore. I
renowt ha not lben e, while durng th were go

ing from tra house of ll notae in Winesonaep
r generw l e rbiit• al k aitirai. e iv• tsot
,iite alarm in his faniily, ilt tia health bet
eta itlt. tihat neilther atl.u.ruleipre nor hi t(he
il hve rwas examrd to heim rtofo the grn th

The sherite r of Treansom countyeiau, Da., lodged rat
aerkel aliwn anl robbed of *tllJ by Ralpi it
a-now, alalf-tireo, ,while hotth wa-r• re lt
rulng from a use of ill tame In Winona l-i

nmow war formerly a hak dlriver m tat bait
aoL He Wl exaltmia-al aral held to the gri I r

Th sheairiff l ao nam county Dab., lodge) rIi

the ('am county jail at Fargo the prisonere ai
"r t t lrWlw 1 i d cMarh Ilielalhand. a. t

The sheriff of lansom county, Dak., lodged
in the ('ass county Jail at Fargo the prisouers
Dr. W. W. Itradlley and torh Highland, ae.
cased of scommitting aibrtion in laam ao:ue
time ago. Masu Highlan I was brought into
court waived examinsaton, and in default of

4,tiktt bonds was c•mmitted

The will of the late .hthuyl "r Colfafx has been
admitted to probate. The ra.iduene at South
Bend, with contentm, goes to Mrs. Colfax, to.

ether with, half ie re,,idto of the sctates.
Te rest goes to iehnyler t'olfas Jr. Geourg
W. Matthews is awied eacuator. The estate
is valued at &b. t,tkt, and as without mucam-
braences.

Senator McPhersuo regards the resent fail-

are of his bill in the house to authorize atiional
banks to Lesse circulation equal to the pat
value of their bonds in the treasury, as theend
of all such legislation Ib this congresr. He
thinks the defeat of the bill is an indleation
that the national banks are not wanted by the
hons as a factor of national crctulatwon.

Sister Theresa, niece of James O. Blaine,
died at tk Mary's Catholic convent at Wilkes-
barre, Pa., recently. Her secular name was
Annie Walker. Wte was the daughter of Mal.
IL C. Walker and Elizalb*th. smiter of James(.
.lainm; was born at Brownsville, Pa.; studied
at Mt Xavier'eaa.lshmy, Westmoreland county;
made her religiols profession at KtL ray'
convent. l'ittaburg, in lnI, and was thirty
years of age.

The Garfield hospital here is in finamcal

straits. The building was finished and fur-
nilhed aanl oI ned for patients a year ago. It
is wetll ftwd up for hlaolsital ,urpowea. The
great olmtacla itn tie way of its usifaalness lies

u the fart tlhat it has to endowment or other
pemanent resoumrces to ret its rixpenes. The
hsital rill have to be cloed soon unless
some plan san be devised to insure its perma-
•aetsupport

A special from Rome rays: 'Terrible ae

eoanta continue to be received from the region
f the Piedsm,nates Alps, of casualties and ide

struetiont caused Iy snow storms, and avalsa-
ehes. Twenty haue• were destroyed and for-
ty people kil:ld at tgroriv6. Fiftyhouses
werea deolshed at Frasi'icro, and the nu ~
her of fatal casualties there were eleven. In
the little village of Frasiniera, which has a
totaplatiom of 1,tW, seventy permons were

GOret presewse is being brought to bear as

the souse committee on agriculture tosemoue a
favorable report on a ball iatrodaed in Decem.-
ber bt Coressma Willis of eatuck , easti.
ted "A bill to encourage the holding ota ta.
ioeal iagrcultural, h•Irteultural, mineral. tim
her and live stock egbibition at laIisville. Ky.,
wader the Ianu)pes of thie Southern Exposition
company and the departnsnt of agriculture of
the United ttatee government

The dry goods house of Myers & Boos of Isa
dependenoe.lowa,has been hosed by thboe heri
who hell iix monrtgages against the stock. The
stock invrntoIrs* atom ,tltllt. hoane time ago
the rm was Inlurael ssut. holding at the tlne
inaurance to t1e sasmut of M*s,taI.t This the

omspani•s refusaIl bs pay, alleging fraud. and
the matter wras tak.j t tl, urtsr. Failure toI
receive the insurane, mooney is ascribd as
the principal ca•se of the cldlapse.

PI'oto -e Etablish lm- lowaw; Neoga, Potts.
wattemnie county; Plato, (alear county. Mina- t

sots: Dover. Polk county; Humboldt, Marshall
county. Wimscnsin: Poppll Rtiver, Florence
eanltt. l'oIst*atsh Di.esustinu,.d-lswa: Eagle
('itv. "Hart-n county : mail to I swass. Pm•t-
matert ('om me tioiel--Agustoa Iteadle, Fres-
coa, oava; W. (i. Agnew. tOccela. lows;
Martin I. Torpiy. Misre., Miun. : William H.
Odell, tal.m, t Or.: A. (,siliek Warsvnale, Dak ;
Carter II. Kcatt, IDvis City. Iowa; A. M. Miller,
Itmglum, Iowa; N. D. Kuhl, Neoga, lowa; J.
Wright Pliat,. lowa: II. Hleglaswo Dover. Minn;
O. (. Lie. Humlblit. Mint. ; (. t'. Api•p legate,
(lMeo, ('. Postmaater Jacolbue of (Crirksten
: ,it in his resitgnatom this week without reason.

The name oi torge MYlell has been seat to the
preeela nrt with recea•mendatium for appoint-
anet. Mr. McLean e he sstat postute
cnd will be appeated.

mrinalsa amum
a----T i - b --

t'. ces.e -%,w "a ad a aedye harltimu lm 'rsm An &r,. wh .
M- afIr ha• g s .Mi t at sealmss -

-~ A tia wa w epor ee a-w -er-,

a Imporedk a Thoe a edl to -
e ass'l k rn mar Yt d s aome esen
a al ea taken n t• Ml t -,

e a. Jw at bs oaUr ee m m
Oe haho R resolutions oth Mees Plm-

an es weree lae beare. the mseM Mr
e c ithdrw i reutio, and in doing as

ftook eaato to s s th ould the -m

dtast wetowr that as the ilwn stod the Ok
thmmte lamsml were not at this tiesubje.t k.-

irtem baba pra th ;LAte war or eq wnr,

ettllet by wte peopled l the prdwk
wista toree, wa arst o do oN•.rwi a thail;
'lum A r~ m clling repor the predeags fdr

huis Ins te pords nt sitates of athe Okum

Usoms lnds was• agred ta

c1 pr•eutih e0oi the orte otralted:
onthe red: cp lr.od rof cdtroum, w _"an el•tith Dulu th; pea tion i e, Jhow.

uihr, Im M.alst. lIe tmt erns. D. 1

The Cokioma reeott.'o.e of Nmeasr. Plmb
ad et e re plmained nbefore the mte Mr

amuook o •et•s to my that threi could 4r us
lou whateer fet the report ool the Oh,-,

ettlent y whte m peoplent. l the preian lproL atoa in bwh rb n |
it hetruork was uab to o ourtherwise thant

Srhate money. After a kln of Ihy at v, Mr.g
I'ln tl.a to latok calling on the predr elt fl
hi. ow livi tnge present tatna of the Olter-
ri na, itn was agreed • n to f

n kin hiu to ree,q at the Stenate ol rtmd:
Carroll 1). Wright of Itoeton eoomons..inner of
atoor: W. C. Enlaett, i e cretary of liat-o,

Coetanr inople: affoIle ir. "f o i itin, Vap,"
ayin ite hop, "in the pi of the prnt, Jacob
c•Jbh. Dto ra Non. lowa: toetnosatere gD. I,

Sweet, Pipe Stone Minn. "Jon A. Pout,
toise City, Idaho; Ii. C. COiLSugI, ltaabrg,

The sene remained in secret esaiogn two
houn rs. do uaein the Niaragoan treat, Senu.
tmr eMorgan nshbed him lpoch and eatof.
Emul.uns ctonsumed the rtmainder. of the era.
mino. Iath gentlemen were in favor of the

House -A conference report on the Oregon
Central forfeIture hill waa nia. idel agreed to;
the hotte receding from ite dieagreenient be
the snale atmenodniota. The Italian ap-Sropeiation l(ill palritr, after along;
dleate in width Mr. IReagan said
it etruck hit a+ a curious fact that the
govirtsnaets could always Stintd ounn to aloro-
bruiae mony to feed a l1o of lazy atd igs-a.Wirl Ilane, tut eouii tiever itGet l tora of
ottlilng them to work. SHe read a ltt r he had

reemlvar Irot Biietmop. Whiill e of Mintnesota,

raced.., imploring hiis goul oficbe for losuaem,

to IN' beoplly e~asufo in Slm aclectlotio of a mote.

rays the bishop, "in tS. gilt of the preidient
can bing to bLa party greaterhotor or greater
tame."taI1".. -

Mmnae.--ienatir EdIunlllldn iUtrl.lnil a hill
providing; that if any p. rln slall. in the

or territory therelof. llmke, buy, nwll. lmanuilfat-
nnr mmreonap.aa.i ina alalta~ uit~aiaa. opi~ut.
tone Iowdler. Orielntal pitwi .r. rinsat iwd.r.
Her, nis n powder, iimlioise wder. tlhuiderimdtl
pioaker, cdylmamite ormothertlitro'lxlhf -iv'1rmwt- u
pomndl: or hall make. bany. ll. imanlllfneture olr
tmntptammn aity illa4itte. iiuria, poi.sar, ,.li-

nils lwkder. .letomlita. fillsittm or any .tiler
d lorate elitmnive romlpilod. with th, itlent l
that say sucih nitrlo i•arlTrlttr rxtiltweta Ln
lounds mhall - tlaed at ally plaim within the

I'ntild itat ,r Ir iin a.artll lin Coiuntry with-
out thel jnrli'.imt iill if I Ii irtlitmad titat,"l. for
til illjury or deslltructiin oif pulhle r p ivalt t
lrolartiy, or for tIllh illlll y of anlly pe.•- an r or
persons, shall I i.* ii IneI guilty il fkoniy and d
Xoniti c lirtili shall I. iimprlnieild, etc. The
LlL na

k
l- l rtiatis i for trial. ri'.

In itirird•lciui the bill Mr. :dntlittl niall i
It wital na m rdraft lralwn at hi• rilinet

anoitthr. l, ht althl gh illilrf.tL, hle sl ittid I
it itn order that it may Ise reftierni to tin- imie-
fmitt,. nill judi.iar3 for t anrly cosidiratoni anti
nperie.tlumn. It may e thalt thil- at woIld raise

a liustion IN'twtwII ilth rtllua f ti h I'al ted 1m
thats and dutislim of searnlate states, bllt thell

runititlih wouldil lake tilte whola, mubje•ct into
neliuklratilon and woull, he halmlit Int tl e

bill in sucht i a Maill that ro fur an thl I iltrd
Mtaint governitn•ti head Inwi-r it would In, able
to etierl.t it in the dirmc-tion indi ataltd Iy the

gniii liti:
Ibatidvied That lithe nate of thle 'inited

tatalh a li. heard, with indilignatioin al plro-
folunl rlliw., of the attempt itm idftrn the
hn.uee of parlianwnlt andalther pnlir hnifhhlg _
ill Lonton, alI h ery expllirlnl-irs its lihorroir
ani dekttatnLt of lltuch IInistrltous criltnai
agaitiant ivalizatioln.

The iounaierartion of th' rIlohutionll was

,a pttnl lm t enatlnethe neliatetl r, e are fuller
l forlnatiin palm the subject matter.
The lnalmte nelo e it, lI ilru at I1:::o and

lMunltor Edmlnmba eontin ed l Is nleet'h in far-
or of the ritileation of the iiearangean
Streaty.

Houa-.- Mr Townshend madelanortiroiefr -

to reach the bill, bit wae defeated by a elos s
vote in favor of the agricaltural aItplprliatiwo
bilL After this meauare was dinpiend ,of Mr. I
Townunhead again aelyedL to reach the Meiceau
= imi n •lll, but wae agaim overwthelmed by!
the witpliti mOn, who threatenedl a renet to
.-liiunnrng. and dally a mnloue to adjourn
Iprevairi.. The oppImition to this mi-aoure in-
1 amlanile.ldtd form aniimlngim in the Ininorily,

Si eno strong and deternliniled that the chanceI
for its paneage are decidedly anfavloru ke.

•,.ATrE -A sabstitute for the hasee bill for-
Sfelting part of the land granted Iowa in akl of

a -rulrod e tron• eion Iwas renported. Mr. ay-

I art' el•dutk.o idlenonciag the ontne exn-
.lion wasll lptedl by vote a a i*.o to 1,

h negative vote ieing eant by Mr.
1I-tadledrherger, who speiak in Oplneition

aio the rlolli The ts 
oluti n • l Ma

I followe:
8"lh olved, That the seaste of the tnited

ta•ken ima heard with indignation and Ipnfonul 4
rorrow of the attemipt tI o dtr ,V tfih Ionna of

1arltiantt and other putlie hintlildng in lim-
and to imperil the lives of innoteit and

anmnnlaseting resm.n, nrid It Ierehy ,•eliane 1
it. hlorror and nk t nollnf nliuc nl roell*toll
c rilis again l t Civilii.atin. m

The l'enri.,lit i unt the following lin.ilia-
t11en i tol tl.Melnt,: ('onmnualr Nialnltml fl
Franklin. rar admlliiral; lstmniatr., W. B.
Fish, Ananmoa, lowa; Lhiumlan J. Jhle, Noe-

Di Md w lo na: JlL IM. i otieoi , itrema City, tr.;
Dolnald Meionahd, tirnml ork-, ur k

Ho'r -Bills were intrnerd andan referred
Sa follows: ly Mr. \i.l•la, apprlopriating
*.iitrlt for tihe !,Urlp•. of miitalliilntf a navy
cell el- O( of iUlat in thin harll" oif hei.-
wi•,, (isa By r. SMatma-, e, alpp.lrllriating
IllUttll to "nveh

l 
four further aid anl en-

It iigtll'nl i ma lperfectnlg a i ualnufrrtur I
Ils hih11t Claps ,.t manom

M. Endlay oereau•l a arma"t m numae
the re. rotary l date for L"mfiwmetnltm
Im eltia of thei , I'aiti Ibaak. or jacisuu'
Sdoaicild within the rae. were eumerurm or

U ditp rectly or indirectly, is ."!l
J 1 i rc th r upnt eapmiuD in Lad.a,

d udl the irumummbom of such lefonmmiien
s cmetitle with the Vmlite aterestr

i Mr. Hewitt (N. Y.) atered a resolutim call.
ilg uom the .rter ory .omb Mol to ifornnm ls

is bee whetherM tlo depeatment ls in pumermol
. of any ifu.rmaton dinag to envirt anay per-

I m or pemu. remident - this eountry adm
ejoyngll the preo of th lae with at-

L epra n to deathy I a d-. nd property whi theo
t- sof a7y fim-lg p wh which we
have treati eace • td amity. ed reqmet-
Slug him o m m a rmerummudatiom a to whlt

r. gmlaitis will be desirable or needel, to be
Se-acted intao law for the p"uihbmemt f mrk
outragrs Referred to the emmitte on tr-
a Tr. Y esrt' , frm theoramittereomrpe

Sprat ,oey w eU.. r W htheir mi n

frtdu for em appropeieiou of Oei,41AtUL

, Thestnmatee amounted l eta,110,41t Mr.
SillFlett, ruom the me eeatmi•te reportedL hIapp ttmy Wtta ho ealte ie em-

gisiti of the c a ofCuolum ato mane-
iat pubeali o doriens the emueeate at.

- bailng ithe in uathi aof the peraIdru

: b~ea--The chair 1id e b thWe malets
Mr. TVt'. , T horplusr ahme rd t
Sautt-erm the malTer 1totek ailoor meratr.e

a renet we sb le the er es a
Ite•r iw e emthe ladm tl qeeta t

pro r t ab Pesimdent tr erreter o ie
aegoaistlo with sahm .•ho te a i~hes
le puaW e sls os more Itamd:lr ,

b givo each head of a family t mreu, at
viendw to usig ach urp•c e• lendi for atuar

terte-re ot bTe sestitut d enel remaste then

Spreoude rae in the matter mu tr oilya

a porib, mld report of eg enals prep.-
al-urlo ahr tuher Uvd•teor A

0 Nera Ve.t & Plumb ew or.k, e ref rred ht the
Philadphitte ; lliami 1tir. , he selvat west

Sruer oftstld reviewed the otph

Tlo nomlat in mero: st ord o Chin l
d•m memb o er a uanthe taty. ne noard

dhaitudh; tlued. Foote, maln far of rdet,
iaton conmal erel ofra the dy atd, aI at

Cofar ea urfs in A.tiu oi viblu the tgnal
o mll of tie nited rmin, Aun the d-
uant Capfutur. A ockwell eeet ue-

ost-r .H, be major ad uer qunetr; Ao

dresw K limera • New t i ark, jadg ow o theort

f aketms mmuiuud, toget herbm e lair Jalura-

sonal hill anr maoLfaly he•h d tht it Is anere
I thatral• t, car l vo i o f uttuea, rivct .
luttileuklp lui; Vtiltim K Skateu14.Nnele,of the tlfl th eint, iv'h ly rl ia t nll for

STuhe •ilten ino re•rete* l ase, thr.tind t•hej

diciary uiunnt tll t Nicrag ino thety. uow•r tufr
Id fIluur th cnclusld a etl.olu uo favor of eili l

Efar haurfae ireicatiutuea arel vN Ibl the ioal
ot•Aelnrica f tlLg tlque atiuu remalin thin die-

Staut future.
ltosuuL-Yr. Irurd, am aprlveleed question.

a olfud a p•rm•uble anI reolutlon reciting that
amrene ttlle, ajuuruuuiatng monuuuy frun the
tresu;ry, aarguletug an the- luate are nuow at the

speaer'sto d", ogulletr with thre Itult slues-

ittt tiu ri btlle art tii vutlnliuuof tie 1.rintl.ge
of the hlautu toeui, ratutuivuly utfifliatebllfor
the rjaisi. otf revuttuu, aoal utar:stug tie ju-
Sici tiary Onluttuluu In iuliure itle thut Iweuwr uuf
the olala ft utortutuatua luill aptiptrtrtatliug
rev ua e awlul itt rulourt f u l0. hluuue at any tutut,,.

lauu ttu tite tall. Atuteuatug eeettuau wae
t luid far alit tutu uultuitutuf puteutia tabill..

Sul ulltaur u A$eoulull t t,, o t.. Unted S.u.u.. ai
t Ameriruasi Ifag muteI uu elk grouuu iul toua. Ieul-

try, aut adoptulnd a rtolution aelptlug flue

- ePsastl talk.
Mr. J. C. Cook, city editor of the

bhestils (Tms.laSamaer. unWamnhiaa
ly publsmhes in his paper that he owns
a brown Leghorn pullet hatched July 4,
and herself plrodw'ing an egg Oct. 12.
This is the earliest laying-or the lat-
est laying-on record.

Mr. W. 1. Howells, the all-Ked novel-
ist, has just moved into his new lem-
ton Beacon street residence. in which
he has put the luxury of ane elevator, in
the eoftlent expe•rtation of easily rais-
ing his literary sntate.

R-v. Stopford Itrooke,, -if the Eng-
lish Church. is about to take up his re-
Ilgious abode among the I'nitarians.
He is one of the brightest not, in Eng-
land, and his eecescion is a matter of no
ittle importance.

The grand jury of the District of Co.
lumbia has found as indictment aganst
Ctoloel Burnside, late dilursing of-
ficer of the Post Office Iktlprtmwent.
charging him with emnlezling $S4,-

Shortly belore his tragic death Mr.
Charles Leln:onico was in Atlanta, (is.,
relates the Constitution of that city,
the guest of a prominent citizen. He
was handed some wine, which lie ap-
Siroaehed eautiously. After testing it

h expressed great delight, and aMid:
"I thought I had tasted every wine in
the world, but this is as strange to me
as it is delicious." He was informed
that it was Heuppernong wmine, male in
Georgia from grapes grown there, and
he at once purchased a cask of it for his
own ase.

Richard P. Buck, a former renkldent
of Brooklyn, N. Y., wlhadied at Bucks-
port, Me., in July last, tequlethele
4l3,(00 to the American Seamen's Friend
Society, M.1(5N) to the lIrooklyn Hociety
for the Relief of liespectable Aged and
Indigent Female,. J,1IN) to the Brook-
Ivn Orphan Asylum, and #l,0the to the
Brooklyn City IHospital.

In addition to the recent gift of 200, -
000 to the New York Society for the
Preventi n of Cruelty to Animals. a
(lerman maiden lady. Miss Otillia Assm-
ing. who lately c•,nnmmittel suicide in
Paris. bequeathed #1Jt,INk)i to the soRi•-
tv. Mr. Bergh has hid her will in his
t;ssesion ten years.

The condition of the wife of Mr. Jus-
tice Stanley Matthews, of the United
States supreme court is quite critical.
She has bhen unable to retain any
nourishment on her stonm wch. and has
been in this condition for several weeks.

Mr. W-st, the English minuiter at Washnlg.
,i ., exprasc thie -upmllim that thie Lkmily rm-
a Iltus i-tweenr Englalnd asnd lthe I'lnt.d 4tate
will not I- dha l:tnrlsd by the last dynamilte nt-


